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WELL KNOWN STOCK MAN

OF EASTERN OREGON

afternoon, the bond issue ot fU.SOv 
was unanimously carried, and worn 
on the new schoolhouse will begin at 
utH e.

The foundation 
and thu building 
ready by the 
There are now 70
looms nnd the school is in a very 
prosperous condition, under the able 
management oi Miss Celestin«« Moor
house of Pendleton and Miss Dun-
au

Is alreudy i-oUipirtf 
will probably be 

first of the year 
scholars in the two

Overcoats
Heavv Suits 
Corduroy Trviisers 
Mackinau s
Over Shoes
Sweaters

Woolen Underwear 
Lined Gloves and 
Mittens 
Duck Clothing
Caps
Mufflers

Died at the Home of His Daughter. 
M<s. F. W Schmidt—Sickness Was 
Very Brief. With Double 
nla—Funeral and interment 
ker City Today.

Pneumo
st Ba

oldest 
of t h< 
«laugh

They are unexcelled in Quality and Price
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FARMERS AGREE TO
FURNISH MILK FOR IT, !

Company Will 
Fifty Patrona

Commercial Cream
Build Here When
Are Guaranteed—Pendleton Offers 
Exceptional Advantages — All the 
Butter Used Now Is Imported.

for another shipment. He will, inside 
of the next month, ship from here be
tween three and five cars of horses 
which he will collect in the John Day 
country.

The horses which be shipped before 
were all large, strong animals, espe
cially adapted to the heavy
opening land for farming, 
these he found a ready sale, 
attempt to make the next 
conform with the first.

Mr. Officer was greatly pleased with 
the country in which he was. and 
while there took up a homestead 
which be will improve and prove up 
on. The land is very fertile and will 
make fine wheat farms, and tne im 
migration is flocking In all winter and 
will be heavier in the spring.

At High River there are many bus 
iness openings and fine chances for 
men of 
means.

E. P. Ora. stun, one of the 
resident« ot tile easteru part 
state, died nt the home of his 
ter. Mrs F. W. Schmidt of this city
Saturday evening after au llinees Ot 
but n few hours from double pneu
monia.

Mr. Cranston, who was b8 years 
of age at the time of his death, ha* 
b«-eu a resident of this part of the 
state for more than 25 years past 
and was one of the well known farm 
ers and stock men of Union county. 
He for many years was a resident of 
Keating on tile Lower Powder river, 
where he had one of th«- largest farms 
and stock ranches in the county. He 
afterward moved to Baker City. whe~e 
several of his children now reside.

Some weeks ago h«- came to thia 
-ity to make his home with his daugh- 

His death was 
the store of his 
afternoon, ap 
of health. On

work of 
and for

He will 
shipment

business ability and a little

ter, Mrs. Schmidt, 
suddeu. as he was at 
»on-in-iaw Thursday 
parentiy in .ne best 
bis return to his home he was taken 
with a chill and went 
tnonia developed, and 
day evening

The deceased came
«gon from the

to 
he

bed. Pneu 
died Satur-

Eastern Or 
of Salem.

to 
vicinity 

where his brother. Warren Cranston, 
is widely known as a dairyman and 
farmer He has othei relatives in the 
.alley, all of them well known and 
imminent people Three sons. Earl 
Herbert and Edward CranMon, al! ol 
3aker City, and two daughters. 
William Waller of Baker City 
Mrs. F. W. Schmidt of this city, 
rive the death of tneir parent

The remains were takep to Bake. 
Ttty yesterday and were buried there 
his afternoon, in the sam«« cemetery 
sith other members of the family.

Mr» 
anc 
sur

M. L. Warren, who resides near 
Pendleton, is the first man to pledge 
a number of cows to a creamery in 
this city. He was in the city Satur 
day and called upon the East Oregon 
ian to say that he appreciated the ■ 
efforts being mt le to bring a cream 
ery here, and that he would make a 
business of furnishing milk to such ! 
an institution.

D. J. Ingram, who resides on Birch 
creek, six miles from Pendleton, has 
also signined his willingness to milk 
a number of cows if a creamery were 
started here.

Both of these gentlemen think a 
sufficient number of cows can be se
cured on Birch Creek, McKay, on the 
Wild Horse and Umatilla river to 
warrant a creamery.

Only Fifty Patrons N«eded.
The Commercial Creamery Comp* 

ny, of Salem through its manager, 
George D. Goodhue. has made a stand- I 
ing offer to Pemlleton to establish * 
first-ciass. modern creamery in this 
city, whenever 50 milk patrons couli 
be secured. This offer holds goo*l 
yet. and this large creamery company 
is willing to bring this profitable it 
dustry here if people show just a lit
tle encouragement.

This company operates one ot the 
largest creameries in the Willame’t. 
and is experienced in the buBines.,. 
and recognizes the superior advanta 
ges of this city for such an industry' 
The excellent pasturage of the farm
ing dist lets. >ne alfalfa pastures and 
pure mountain water, al) unite to 
make this an ideal creamery district 
and the extensive cola storage facili
ties offered in Pendleton clinch the 
advantages.

A canvass of the Birch creek and 
McKay creek fanners will be made 
soon, with a view to securing pledges 
for 5«’ regular patrons who will furn
ish milk. It is the general opinion 
of the farmers who have been con 
•ulted on the matter that the proper 
way to handle the milk from thia dis 
trict is to establish a separator sta
tion at some point near the city con
venient to the greatest number of 
cows and have all the milk delivered 
there, to make as little inconvenience 
as possible for the natrons.

Even Scrub Cow» Pay.
In Union county common "»crub' 

cows have yielded a profit of »4.50 b 
»7 per head per mon tn. and the foot 
hill farmers of that county have en
gaged extensive'y in milking in the 
past two years.

The business men of Pendleton ar« 
very much interested in seeing a 
good creamery establiHLed here, ar 
the entire amount of butter consum 
ed here is imported and the invest 
ment of a few thousand dollars an< 
the employment of several people it 
a creamery In the city |« an Bd-’)*-*- 
to the industries of Pendleton which 
is cordially invited.

The East Oregon iaD 
invites theh farmers 
city to consider the 
how many cows they 
inducement to this
office is in communication with 
Goodhue. the representative of the 
creamery company and is interested 
in the matter only so far as inviting 
an industry to Pendleton which wil’ 
be profitable to its owners, beneficial 
to the city and a source of legiti
mate income to the citizens of Uma 
tilla county.

«

Action

SUIT TO RECOVER.

Brought for Over Twelve 
Hundred Dollar*.

A suit was filed this morning by H 
E. Collier in the case of Elmer Pay 
ard vs. Adalard Payard and W Me 
Bride It is a suit to recover on r 
list of cattle and other chattels owne< 
by the plaintiff and taken by the de, 
fendants. The propertv is valued a- 
»1.175.50

The plaintiff asks for »1«» addition 
al damages and for the costs and dis 
bursements of the action

WILL BE FATTENED ON

CALIFORNIA RANGES

Aill Afterward Be Returned to Uma 
tills and Walla Walla Counties as 
Mutton—Conditions 
Favorable to Cheap

in California 
Fattening.

BREVITIES.

T. J Redfield, of Weston, is in the 
city for a short visit

Charles H juillis. of Echo. • 'as a 
Pendleton visitor yesterday.

James Zippen. of Alba, was a Pen 
dleton business visitor on Saturday.

S. A. Pennick, of Adams, is a bus 
iness visitor 
time.

D Kidd, a
Long Island 
terday.

R. Jone* a
Echo, is in the ci 
with friends

F G McIntosh
'or South Ber.d. Wash., on 
business trip

Mr ana Mrs Charles 
Sumpter, were in the city 
the guests of friends

has returned from E*-h' 
has been with a surveytn: 
several months.
F. Campbell, of Biggs, wat 
of Pendleton friends for a

in the city for a shor

prominent resident of 
visited in the city yes

well known resident of 
y for a short visit

left this morning 
a shor

Tafft. o! 
yesterds'

D. I Waltz and D. 
H

« coP'iL

ana M. C. Kacppcn a. aro».

MISDIRECTED KINDNESS

F»rm»r

me

tb<

•be

the

Nez

We w.'ll make Big Rtdr.ct'ons all this week on

;*v I« »J.9St
Trib-

LYONS-MERCANTILE CO

Arkansas Heirs Will Receive Notlnnq 
—Last Obstacle to Erection of the 
Home Removed—No Probability of 
Building Before Nest Spring.

have the business 'ran«arter" 
the sgeney—Lewleton

fee’-
Idaho

Worth a Half Million Taken 
for a Tramp.

not often that the average 
w heat raiser of the Walia 

«alley is taken for a tramp.

RARE
OPPORTUNITIES

Hundredscf IteoN. Tool cb»«te 
rod chaire and roehen, trucka, 
drums doll carrteg*-«. iron toy», 
V-y xmh aete, t-uBdmg bJoeha,

AGRKKMENT REACHED IN

STUBBLEFIELD WILL CASE.

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED

E. D. McFarland, of Adame. Seeks In
formation Concerninq His Brothers. 
Drowned in Snake River.
K. D ^McFarland of Adams, was in 

tin- city today, on the lookout tor in 
formation, concerning th«- discox<-r> 
of the bodies ot his two brothers 
Bert and Eph McFanand. who were 
drowned in th«; Snake river, above 
Lewiston, last week, while going to 
the wreck of the steamer Imnaha in 
in open boat

The two McFarland boys. In «om- 
>any with two companions, were go
ng t i view the wreck of the steamer, 
-xper-ting to rescue the boiler and 
machinery, when their boat was cap- 
siz«*d in the rapids ard both McFar 
lauds were drowned and so far their 
bodies have not been recovered.

E. D. McFarland. the brother re
siding at Adams, is of the opinion 
that the bodies might have been 
wash«-d down the stream and would 
probably lodge on an island lower 
down the stream, probably In th«- vi
cinity of Umatilla or Switzlar's Island 
and would be found by some one there 
not knowing of the accident.

Bert McFarland was 27 
years old and both had 
l.ewiston and vicinity for 
years

E D McFarland has
Umatilla county at Adams 
past eight years, having come from 
Klickitat county. Wash . where the 
family formerly lived

Parties have l«e*n diligently search- 
ng for the bodies of his brothers in 
he vicinity of the accident, but all 
lope of finding them there has about 
H-en abandoned as the river has risen 
dnee then and ice has been formed in 
nany places.

and Eph 29 
resided In 
the past 10

raided 
for

in 
the

Walin Walla, D*-< 1« The suit in
stituted in the sujierior court. ;-,'o- 
vember 20, by McDonald A Rupp, tep- 

I r,-.,< utuig Mary M '? v niuj Henry 
Whit«-, of ArkansHH. to break the 
Stubbl<-fl<-ld »ill, has been diamisaed.

By mutual consent of nd pnitles 
<oM-eii.-td an order of dltsmfssiu was 
tiled in the cour and w<i« sign- i by 
Diiae Bi<-n'a. The at'«,ir.<y* tor th- 

! »ODteutsnt» are allowe«l r. tee anu tie 
1 Atkamas b *lra will reetr.'*> notln*.x

The agre -meut watt reached last 
evening au< thia morning the matter 
v. as definitely settled by the signing 
cf the ordet.

Thia rtnoVN all the obstacle« to 
the eatablla iment of the home for in 
digent widow« and orphans. The 
«ieeds conveying from the city to the 
I adies' Relief society the property 
donated toward the home will now be 
executed and the cash subscription 
«hich was raised through th«- effort 

| o' President Turner aud otb«-r nem 
1 hers of the Commercial club will b< 
| placed in the hands of the cxcc 1 *»rv 
- of the estate.

The work of distributing il.-v 
I anioLnts left to the heirs by th- <’e 
i ceased was commenced today and in 
j a alien time every one of the legal.•*« 
will be In pojsexsion of what was. 
willed them by Mr Stubblefield.

It lx not probable that anything will 
be <*or.e toward establishing th* bom- 
until spring Many cbang*s will r«K-- 
eaaarily have to b* trade in the Baker 
rcvKience to put it in proper shape 
for th* reception of charges, and It - 
has been deemed advisable by the 
trustees not to commence work until 
after the cold weather has passed

The Doctor 
cordially eodortes this news of good cheer 
to all s-fferera from disorder« or ailments of 

KIDNEYS. BLADDER, 
LUNGS or SPINE

that caste the scat« pain or d^.., grinding, 
ezhauuir.g ache which shatters even th« 
strongest nervoui tyvtem. A CL’kE—new, 
quick, taie an 1 pleasant 1« at your coll. 
Science, which it deeply inierettcd in this 
CURE, h-« nasved >t MEDICAL LAKE 
PLASTERS. Thete Flavtertsre made c<f 
clean, tweet, delicate, powerfally-active,

- , ma,-,. -•__- nat.ra) Gumt and Pultemcd •vaporslioa-
fotiaad Cryatalt from M«dical LAKS, vVasninftoo, that marvelout body of concentrated heal’i, elementt, 
which is the new wonder of the medical profession. The f.alwart Indians whe long dwelt about tin body of 
not! remarkable hygienic water» in all the world, contidered it a gift to themselves direct from the Great 
Spirit, and guarded it with their live« from all outude intrusion ; but ¡«ogreat moving them on hat ms*le its 
treasures available There 1« no need to suffer from the destroying allmenu we have msntioned 
a slngte mo moot more, for Modlcal Lake Plaatets are tker peXct Cl FF. Wt N. , o«« 
unrivalsd meant against pain and ditcate, they search ost, conquer and eradicate itt caute

AU. DRtXMMSTS Wil MCDtCAL LAKE PLaSTEBS. 2S< BACH

( ne CMC AL L-AKR TABLETS «<««, ••<>»« v*»«*r«*.»••»! K I. »»> X< • f.

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFQ. CO, Sol« Mfrs., N«w York and Spokane. Wash

HAS RECOVERED

Orville Edwards Was Not Hurt 
First Supposed, 
th«- son of Rev. 
of this city, whe 
in the gymnasium

So

365acre wheat ranch. 2 miiea 
fnaii Ath-na, the beat laud in the 
county, »25 00?, with 12 h*«d at 
E'»m1 work horwv. threshing out
fit aiid other machinery; 15n acres 
in wbeaL 5u acres ia barley, all 
taken t «ether, *27,00u. Will mJ 
land without slock and machin
ery One-half or two-third» miMt 
be czuth, balance 00 time.

2S*J acre grain ranch, 
bouee and barn, school 
mile« from city, *5000.

These are bargains 
Alfalfa land, 4 tulle« from *nty, 

for sale very cheap.
AU kind» of eity property. Our 

customer» >«y we »ell property 
the cheapest in this aty.

Property in Athene to soil 
< all for pri*«»

It is 
wealthy 
Walla 
but such «as the case Thursday One
if the pioneers of Walla Walia, worth 
»bout 1250,000. was taking a morning 
walk for bis health when a woman 
hailed him from the porch of her 
bouse asking him if he wanted work 
The vicissitudes of fortune to which 
the pioneer has been subjected are 
lometimeH not conducive to much re
tard for personal appearance as lar 
is dress is concerned, and the woman 
bought she bad a chance to give a 
'tramp' something to do.

"Do you want work?" sh* demand 
yd. "If you do go around to the woo<* 
«bed and split some wood tor 
7m all out and nearly froze -■

The pioneer stopped and eyed 
women sternly for a moment.

His hesitation puzzled her and 
-epeated the question.

The "tramp" then understood
situation and. with the remark that 
he wa> not In the wood busin«-*« be 
moved on dimly wondering- Walla 
Walla l'nk*c

Seriously as at
Orville Edwards. 

Iona than Edwards 
«as hurt by a fall
it Whitman college last week is up 
ir.ee more and in hia classes It was 
vported at first that the boy bad sub 
ained a serious injury to his back 
uid would be -onfined to bls b*d fo- 
ome time but this has proven to be 
tot the case, though he fell a di» 
ance of 12 feet, lighting on his hea<‘ 
ind shoulders. Oher than a slight 
wrench he suffered no Injury

RIHOR.N k AGOART
Lsa M, Isyi« BU

sgra-.t tsr -A« C*-Oper«U«r vacsawa 
Brwiry

E Thomas, o: 
?hioo, and H Halle, of Stockton 
hipped their big consignment o 
O.UvO sbeep to California today iron 
Seto. Seven thousand of the sheej 
vere furnished by Joe Vey. of Echo 
ind the remaining 3.000 came from 
he Walla Walla valley. They wen 
-ange sheep, and are being taken t* 
.'alitornia where they will be latten 
xt for the market

The grass in California is Iron 
tree to six Inches high at this time 
ind there is more than the stock it 
he country can dispose ot. so that the 
>ig stockmen are shipping large num 
•era of sheep into the country to tak< 
are of the pastures After the sheej 
iave been fattened they will be kill 
d and shipped back to this count r? 
nd east, where they will be told iz 
-ompetition with the home grow: 
beep, and it is said that they wil 
•e more tnan able to compel* wit! 
le grower» of this county

Hay hero costa at the lowest esti 
tate »12 a ton. while grain costa on* 
ent a pound at the smallest com 
utation. At this rate It will cost t< 
at ten a lot of sheep from 3*» to 
ents a day In Cai..ornia the pas 

turage will cost the she, |,men aho*
, rents a day. and the dreeeed taut 
on *-an be shipp«-d to the markets 
f Portland at about 20 certs a hut d 
ed. being packed into the refrigera 

-or cars like so much cord 
From this it «111 be seen that 
California man has the best end of 
bargain at this time of the year

RECEIVING MEAT

Ice 
still 
rate
now
rooms full of beef

and Cold Stor 
at work taking 
of about ’fare« 
has four of ltr

r>r»e CaHoads Com. ng m Every 
Week—Immense Lota in Storage.
The Pendleton 

zge company is 
n meat at the 
ars a w«>ek It 
dggeat storag«-
me room full of chickens, another ful 
»f butter and several of the remain 
ng rooms are partially filled with 
ggs and general merchandise of a 
-erishable nature.

The force is having all it can 
o handle th» freight that comes 
md that is being shipped oat

do 
lr

WELCOME WALKER'S INSURANCf

THENOLFSTORE
THE PLACE EOR CHHIRT 

MAH GIFTS

JOE STORENez P*«x«« Dissatisfied.
Jam*-. Stuart «he well known 

Perce Indiana of Kooskia, has gone to 
Washington. D C where he will go 
before the department In regard W 
matters pertaining to the government 
if hi* tribe One of the objects of 
Smart's vlsi' will be to prevail u-or 
the departm- nt to abolish the agent 
•or the Xez •erce tribe and allow th» 
Indian land -wnc-rs to trarsact their 
own buslnes* It is said an element 
oi the tribe believe that it will be 
much better for the Indian to have 
'he management of his own affairs 
than to 
through 
une

Men’s Clothing
Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits 

Cloaks and Jackets 
* *bll se I them less than y u pay fcr such coeds at

»hat is called Ciosinc Out Frites as we ar* determine«! to re 
due cur stock verx n.uch Fe'ore January i. 1904 We will 
make an average cut of 50 per cent from r« guiar prices

Vidow Receives Check for *5.(Xy 
From New York Lite Inaurancv 
Company.
Joe Ell. local agent ot the New 

York Life Insurance Company, has 
«ad in bis possession a draft for *3 
>00 since last Friday, to be turned 
.ver to Mr». Welcome Walker as soon 
zs she «-owes in from her ranch.

Mr. Walker took out tbit insurance 
bat a short time ago and bad made 
but two payments on the same Th- 
ompany was ready to pay the claim 

just

Ed Jay 
where h* 

\ party for
Mrs. G.

| the guest __________ _
I «bort time Saturday and Sunday

G. W. Hunt returned to his home 
at Foster, yesterday, after severa 

1 days spent in the city on business
J. G. Connell, of Sumpter, is in the 

city for a short visit with his »on 
, John Connell, of the Hotel Pendleton

Rev. W. E Potwine has 
from a visit at Portland, 
went the middle of last week on 
iness.

Mrs. A. Rasch, of Walla Walla, 
the guest of friends in the citv 
terday. leaving for her home’ 
morning.

Miss Mabel Beitel, of Pilot Rock 
has accepted a position in the Frexivi 
«ok store for the holidays and p»r 
.aps longer.

Harry Hendry, a prominent mining 
man of Baker City. *vas a Pendleton 
»tutor Saturday and Sunday on bus 
iness in connection with his property

Misses Fanny Ferguson. Elizabeth 
Ferguson. Gertrude Walker, Lois Men 
deuhall and Ethel C. Mavele. the 
ladies of the Philharmonic Concert 
Company, are guests at the Hotel St. 
leorge while in the city.

Mrs. S. A. Newberry of Pendle-oi« 
p ,n her Bister. Miss

•Valla Walla hospital and who 
-ip« rated upon for appendicitis 
-ntly Walla Walla Statesman

I

especially 
living near the 
matter and say 
can milk as an 
industry. This 

Mr

ALBERTA MARKET FOR
GOOD vOHN DAY STOCK

C. J. Officer Has Returned to Gather 
Up Another Shipment for the Same 
Territory—Wae Much Pleased With 
Alberta and Took Land Therein— 
A Fine Wheat Country.

C. J. Officer of John Day has re
turned from a trip to High River, Al
berta. Canada, where he went about 
a month ago with a couple of cars of 
horses for the market there. He has 
sold all of his stock and is now back

REAL ESTATE
Of all kinds.

o
o
0

G. A. R. ELECTION.

We can suit you.
If we have not
listed what you

you.

word 
the 
th

! 
t

returned 
where h* 

bus

*u 
yes 
thif*

Off>c«rt Re-elected and Delegates 
to Hood R«ver Chosen,

The members of Kit Carson Post 
'1. A R. met last Saturday evening 
ind e)e»'ed their officers for the com 
ng year. All of the roster of th« 
a»t year was reelected as follows:
Post commander. G W.

■enicr vice commander. W H 
on: junior vice-commander, 
ibarkey: adjutant P P I

Old
two week« after hl« death

SUIT ON CHECKS.

F. u Wheeler, who is a nurse at the 
was 

!*■

Hurry Up. Idaho.
H. N. Savage, who is connected 

with the reclamation service of the 
interior department at Washington, is 
in the city today in consultation with 
D. U Ross. Mr. Ross has submitted 
several feasible propositions to the 
government for the reclamation of 
lands in Idaho and Mr. Savage Is here 
for the purpose of investigating them 
•n a conversation with the Capital 
N«-wa reporter this afternoon he said 
that Arizona and other states were 
mak.ng a strong bid for government 
aid and that if Idaho wanted to get 
the ix-nefit of the first work under the 
Irrigation act they would have to get 
to work at once and put forth their 
tæst energies-Boise Capital News

Rigby
I. Hrs 

Henr 
Collier 

luartermaster. T J. .Million: quarter 
■naster-sargeant Alfred Stevera: 
largeant-major. J. B. Mumford: sur 
eeon. Dr. Johnson: chaplain. 
H. Rugg; officer 
Renn: officer of 
Stevens.

J. B Mumford 
were appointed delegates to the next 
xtate encampment, which is to meet 
it Hood River some time in May or 
June. P. P. Collier and B. F Renn 
were appointed as alternates to the 
encampment.

The executive 
state organization 
ary. and at this 
thé time for the 
ment. At this time also will occur 
the appointment of th«- department 
chaplain, which office was vacated 
a short time ago by the resignation 
of Daniel Drew, the colored evange
list of Portland, who was elected at 
the last state encampment. Mr. Drew 
was a Quaker, and found that it was 
not in accordance with the principles 
of that order to hold an office in a 
secret society.

The delegates from this city are 
pledged to work for Pendleton as the 
place for the next state encampment

Alfred 
of th«- day B F 
the guard Alfred

and J S Gurdan*

committee 
will meet 
time they 
next alate

of the 
In Janu- 
will eel 
encamp

T. N. MURPHY OEAO.

of the Legislature From 
County Passes Away in Port-

Í

' >

Boring for Artesian Water.
Messrs. Patterson ana Profitt who 

are making preparations to boro for 
water on their land east of the city 
liml a. expect to go ahead with the 
work as soon as the machine arrives, 
which will be about the first of Jan
uary. They express the greatest con- 
ndence in the success of the under
taking. and have manifested their 
faith in the possibility of finding wa 
ter by investing »3.500 in a machine 
for boring for it. They expect to drill 
one well as an experiment, and as 
soon as the water la found they will 
make other drillings. The water to 
be used for Irrigating purposes—Ba 
ker City Herald.

Murphy, of Iji Orande. rep- 
from

Murphy 
a party 
and ate 
the ex-

T E. T. WADE A SONf P. 0. Boz 32« * <
♦ -Phsae Blssk 1111 USm la'B. O. Bldg

■ ►
< >
<>
o

Over Two Tons of Onion Sood.
TV 1111am Dobbs, one of our leading 

farmers, shipped last week a consign
ment of 2.560 pounds of onion seed 
from eight acres of ground, and be 
had only about half a crop. Mr. 
Dobbs is one of the most thorough 
farmers of the county, and his seed 
shipments are a source of considera
ble revenue as well as an evidence 
of hia enterprise—Union Republican.

Member
Union
land.
T N

resentative to the legislature 
Union county, died in Portland yester 
day. where he has been receiving 
medical attention for the past week.

About three weeks ago Mr. 
went on a hunting trip with 
of friends from Iai Grande, 
some canned veal, while on
cursion. which made him dangerous
ly ill at the time, but from which he 
partially recovered in a few days.

Last Monday he was taken sudden 
'y sick from the same cause, and was 
immediately taken to St Vincent's 
hospital in Portland, where he grew 
constantly worse until death came at 
noon yesterday.

He was a prominent and active cit
izen and was well known throughout 
Eastern Oregon on account of his 
popularity. He was a member of the 
order of Elk», under whose auspices 
the funeral will be held in La Grande 
on Wednesday.

ECHO SCHOOL BONDS CARRY.

Citlxsns Vote *3.500 for a New School- 
House in the “Rabbit City."

Echo, Dec. 14.—At the special 
school election held here Saturday

and

th.«

Paper Was Tendered as Payment 
Then They Were Called in.

Carter A lodey filed a suit 
morning tn the case of Frank Martin
»•» Charles Carpenter It is a suit 
brought to recover layment on two 
checks which were given to the plain
tiff by the defendant, the payment ot 
which was stopped before the checks 
were presented at the bank

The plaintiff asks for 1470. with In 
tenet from the date of the filing of 
the suit, and for the costs and 
bursem«'nts of the action

Scab Law a Failure?
There were two aecsationai 

ures at the meeting of the 
Woo! Grower»' association The fire-,
was over the «cab question, in which 
many of the member» took occasion 
to say that the preu-nt state law as 
enforced by the state sheep Inspector 
and bls deputies was a complete fail
ure and wanted the federal author! 
ties to be invited to take told of the« 
matter The other was over th* elec
tion of officer» for the en*u ng ve»r 
A bitter fight was made on the ro
election of Secretary M. B Gwinn, but 
when the vote was taken he won out 
by a bandsom«- majority.— Boise 
8tatc«n. ,a.

di*

catarrh cured.

Manufacturing
Wash.
Medical Lake

Medical Lake Salta
Co.. Spokane.

Gents—Have us«-«i 
water and the salts for < atarrh and
weak eyes and in both <-»»*« found 
that It did me more good than any 
other remedy I ever tried It gives 
almost instant relief where used as a 
douche in

Nail Causes Death.
G W Howe died at Cottage Grove 

of blood poison Tuesday, as the re
sult of a slight abrasion on the finger 
of the right hand Several days ago 
Mr. Howe scratched the finger on a 
rusty nail and gradually poison set 
In. As a last attempt to save the 
man s life the arm 
but too late. The 
from th«* 
tion. but 
expired

As a last attempt to save 
was amputated, 
sufferer rallied 

shock caused by the amputa 
soon rapidly grew worse and 
Eupene Guard

Medical 
Sold by 

druggists. 
Broa.

case of catarrh.
E B. COPEIJXND 

lake. Wash
Tailman A Ce laadt 

and A. C Knswwn

Fin« Bull Sold.
W. O Minor this week sold to Milt 

Morgan, fif Spray. lx>vely's Chief, a 
fine 8hortborn bulls, says the Hepp
ner Gazette. This animal was sired 
by Strathallan Chief, for which Mr 
Minor paid *1.000. and the dam was 
I.ovely of the Valley, a cow that cost 
31.100. Mr Morgan is grading up his 
stock and Is buying the best strains 
to do it with.

N«w Road Map.
County Surveyor L. W I«oehr 

work making a new road map for the 
county. He la taking all the old road 
districts of the county and putting 
them into one 
trict will show 
fating in that 
gether with all
tlons that have been made since the 
county was established.— Walla Wal
la Statesman
w ■ ■ —wwevwwww—■

large map. Each dis- 
every county road ex
particular district, to- 
the changes and vaca-

The

Boston Store
Rabbit Drive Yesterday.

Th<> rabbit drive yesterday on But 
ter creek, yielded about 1.200 fat can
didates for the cannery. There was 
a large crowd out from Echo, and 
the drive was very successful. An
other drive will be announced for the 
coming week, higher up on Butter 
creek, and a large crowd from Pen 
dleton 1b expected to take part.

Daughter Born Today.
Fred Judd has received word from 

Hartford. Conn., that a baby girl Ib 
the latest gueBt at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Y Judd, the visitor hav
ing arrived this morning, weighing 
eight pounds.

Lote Bold for *2,000.
Gustave La Fontaine and wife and 

John Garrison have »old to ..ira, 
Leona Garrison a pareol of land on 
the corner of Jane and Alta streets, 
for *2,«vV.

Echo Ready for Incorporation.
Petitions asking for Incorporation, 

have been circulated in Echo and It 
is announced seven more names thau 
are necessary In filing ths petition 
have been secured. '

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

W. I«. Douglas Shoes for
Men, $3.50 and $4.00.

Leave Your Orders With

COAL

514-514 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741

large and varied stock

*

>

is at

Reliable Companies

are

PRANK B. CLOPTOMYours for Good Goods at the Lowest Prices
▲•BIT

112 EAST COURT ST.
b» *

o
O
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ó

WE WISH YOU THE COM 
PL IM ENTS OF THE 

SEASON I
with all heart 1 new. and at the same ttanc 
beg to remind you that if you wish to 
n.ake Uhrittmas a ‘ White Day.’’ you will 
do well to have us launder y< ur linen and 
all of your washable ganuenta. forauo h! 
for it is a matter of common know'ledge 
that elotbee are wash*I elean and prop
er!' ironed here

THE DOMESTIC 
STEAM LAUNDRY
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NEVER BEFORE
Have you had such a 
choose your X'mas Gifts from as at the present 
time. Our stock is fust double that of former years, 
and our prices are, as you will see by comparison 
the lowest.

Helix Art Stadio

Also the Pingree Gloria 
shoes for Women, $3.50.

The Little Red Scfioolhouse 
shoes for Children,

The above three lines 
the beet for the money.

Be sure and notice 
stamp on the sole, as it
come to our notice that oth 
er««“are selling their shoes ior 
the above brand.

the 
has

o
o
o

o
««
o

We have Watches in solid gold froui »2V.0U to *l0u.00. Gold fiikd 
»10.10 to »40.00. Silver, *0 00 U> »35 00. Stlvvrine, front 12 00 to *10 00.

Our Klugs are all solid gold We have Bsbv Rings front jOc to 
»3 00. Mi«»ew'and Boy«’ Ring» front »1 *0 to »10.00. Iaulien' Ktng*- 
*2 00 to »25.00 Diamond Ring» for Ladtee or Geata, »5 On to »200 00.

Jewelery of all kinds in aolid gold and gold filled.

Silver-plated fiat ware lu 1M7 and other make« All guaranteed.

Also a tine Hue in Hollow ware, including Tea Nets, Cvflee Seta. 
Trey«, Candlesticks and many other useful article».

Out Cut Gia«.’case is filled with the latest and beat cuttings from 
the factories of Libby A Clark. The price* 00 thh line are the lowest 
of any in town. We have small Boiilons, finely cut. for »1 50. Ants 
8-inch Bowl for »6.00. Waler Sets, »12 00 anti up. and all other prices 
in pro|>ortion.

The Silver Novel«!«« are sll in and very pretty. This is where you 
can *peud your 25c, 60c and 75c prices.

We have ao many thiuga to talk about and ahow you that y»u must 
come to the «tore and *ee for yourself that we a«e the leaden« tn goo 1 
goods at the lowest prices. All go xis engraved Free of charge and if 
goods are not as reprevented we will gladly REFUND your Money

J. W. Vaughn, Prop.

That pay their losses 
promptly. Our companies 
stand at the head of the list.

The

Boston Store
L. HUNZIKER

STORE OPÉN EVEN! NOS

Í


